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COUNCIL MEETING Jan. 13/75 

On .October 15, 1974, Council received a report on the manner in which the 
Municipality determines market value for assessment purposes .on major 
industrial establishments. Council during consideration of this matter. 
requested more specific information on the-subject. namely, an explanation 
on how assessments are established with respect to the following properties: 

1~ 
2. 
l .. 
4. 
5. 
6; 

· Standard Oil Refinery 
Lougheed Shopping-Mall 
Two. types of single family dwellings 
Typical h"igh tise apartment building 
Dominion Glass Company Ltd. 
Dairyland · 

Irif~ima~i~n on ass~sstn~nt of these properties is containe~:in the following 
··. report fro[!l .the iMunicipatAsst;ssor. 

of Council • 
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··.,,;_,::',:.,:.:~:):,:•::·, .. :< ' .,.' .. ·. . . .. 

. , .· ... ;\ 'l'.heidelaydn :producing the report .resulted from. the many o;ll.~r .d~~nds 
·::.•'o~;s):aff occasioned ,by the ·.takeover by .the B, C. Assessment 1A11thi:>rity'. 

,,. and by. the,,veey: recent change in the rules goveming production.of, the 
,.1975 assessed values • 

. ; •'"''. ,, ' " •'· 

. CHEVRON C>F CANADA, OIL REFINERY 

, Atl inventory of dl structures listing the details of construction. 
dimensions ·and age is compiled by on-site inspections and a review of 
arch_:1.tect•Jral and engineering plans. The costa of construction are· 
obtained from the contractor or the owner. These are compared with three 
othe.r sources of cost data - costs of construction of similar structures 
in Burnaby, cost indices supplied by the Assessment Commisa:f.oner and cost 
indices compiled by national valuation service companies, 

An inventory of mach:l.ner.y is eatabl:l.shed ·1n a eimilo.r way, The 
sources of cost information are contractors, owners, the Assessment 
Commissioner and suppliers, 

Assistance in th:l.s procass is provided by having nccess to the 
company's records. Owners are required to make such :l.nformation avail
able to this Departtoont for oaseasioont purpoaes, (We, in tun,, nre 
required by tho same statute to keep th:1.a :J.nforma tion conf:f.dential.), 

Depreciation rutos ar.e oatnbl:l.ohecl from dn ta supp1:f.od by the 
Aaeeasmont Commi.aa:l.one.r, trnrle journnlo nnrl oxpericnco ob tnined from 
knowlodge of. the oxpected life l1f .a:1.m:ll.nr. atr.uctu,~ea ond mnch:lnory, 
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The Replacement Cost New Less Depreciation is calculated for 
each structure and item of machinery using the data obtained. 'The sum 
of these figures is then used to establish the current assessed values 
of the improvements. 

The assessed value of the land is determined by considering recent 
sales of similarly zoned property and as there is considerable variation 
in the usefulness of the land owned by Chevron - from flat a-eas to steep 

·ravines -. the acreage rates are varied to reflect how much each. section 
would. bring on the open market. The sum of these values .is· then· used to 

• establish the current assessed value. 

The three ways of establishing assessed values include the Cost 
Apprc,ac:b, the Income Approach and the Market Approach. ,' .. Each orie of these 
is·\considered wlien arriving. at the assessment for e~ry property but in 
onJ.y\a';'few instances are all of the three appro.aches applicable. · Iri .. 

..•. regardito. the,Refillery the structures and machinery can only be vaI:ued 
.. by the·. Co_et .~pp roach as. they are owned by the. occupier .and: refineries 
· are- i'.arely.isold on the open market. The land. howe'Yi!r, is valued by the 
Mat'ket ·Approach ·as· neither. the Cost no.r the. Income>Approach can be 
:utilized/··· · · · · 

' . '< ,, : Tbe methods: of _,raluation for tlle Mall ,ii re. th! same. as used for ' 
;the,:.~~v:ron <>i,l Refinery bu,t,, in addit!on. as .tbe Splice is .rented to a' 
'nµni,er.of separate merchants. ··the income. and•operating·costs-of this 

. coq,lex are ·used to derive a coq,arative figure.according to. the 
<, Approach. •· · ' , . . 

'> .... ··. ,. A_ d~c:ision ~~t ·then be. made about wh~ch of th~se. t1rl,~ :y#u,~s·, . 
. . :\,,•>>.would)1109-t·c!os,ely re.fleet •the amount which would ·be received .. if .the· .. ··. 

•. 0_;· property .was ·sold on the open market. This value is then' used to 
e1i'tablish: the·· asliiessmerit •. 

TWO SINGLE FAMILY,MLLINQ; 

i) Recently Constructed Standard House 

. · An inventory is taken of this house to determine its size, types 
of finish, age etc. This is done in accordance with a classification 
system created by the Assessment Commissioner. From this data a Replace
ment Cost New Less Depreciation value is produced - a value according to 
the Cost Approach. 

As this type of house Bells quite frequently there is considerable 
market evidence of value, Recent sales of similar properties are 
analyzed and from this data a value according to the Market Approach is 
produced, As this is the approach preferred by statute it usually 
governs and the assessment is related to it, 

ii) Old Non-Standard House 

The Replacement Cost New Less Depreciation is determined in the 
same manner as indicated above and is common for all houses, Because 
.there are few if any sales of such a non-typical houae, the Market 
Approach cannot be uaecl so the assessment has to be related to the 
Cost Approach, 

The land vnlue for all. residencoo is catablif1hed by comparison 
with sales of vacant lots, 
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The Replacement Cost New Less Depreciation is determined. by 
reviewing contractors' costs,' indices recommended by the ·Assessment 
C'oninissioner and: by.national valuation service companies, and by know
.l~9ge gained :from the valuaUon of other similar structures. 

i > .···•·: • i\~~ue. ac·cording to. the. Income Approach is dso .ob t·ain~d by 
reviewing rei\tal ·i~come an_d costs of operating the buildina. ·,,-, .·-·., .. ·:, .. ·.: .. ._. ' . .. . . - -.·... •.'. .·. . _, . . 

. . ·•· .. 'The.;vaiue 5d~termiilE!'.d)by the .Income Approach 
\oiie'whlc:ht-govems the .es.sess"ecrvalues of thil' type of property· as'. 

·i/;~·,:}:!~'1~-!°::~~!~it:ly p1i~t.~tf'~-.~f~ -for·11property·on._the: . ..· .... 
<" '·• • :'. i·•:(?}:~·i/:· . . . . :.-
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